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and thus dispose of their surplus
Postmn3ter General John Wan- - ducts, and employment to

namnkor's drummers arc "on tlie road."
Postmasters who keep stores will all
buy his goods.

Vovn hundred persons aie said to
ho leaving Oklahoma daily. Thoio is
a report that teems to ho well founded
that a "clique" has boon formed to
fcecuro possession of tho heat land in
the territory and drivo out tho right-
ful owners.

Jrnni: Gooiiam. has answered
the ehaiges mndo against him in a
manner that we believe will bo satis-
factory to tho people. This is what
they expected him to do. Sheriff
Hamilton on the contrary, remains

dumb and it is evident intends to con-tinu- o

so until the facts arc wormed
out of him in court. This, however, will
bo done at once. The county rs

have employed counsel and

is now
on a and
in an new of

is a
We

the :

or tho on- -

Oswego

portion

commence action iceover gently these indulged
money.

afford

Tin: Maker City Jkmocml
printed steam power press
appcats entire dress typo.
The JJemoerat good paper
and deserves success. don't
know which deserves most credit
Tho wide-awak- e publishers

Mlwilinn.

consul-gener- al

vice-preside-

misieiiresenlations

cutting

terpnsing business men patronize record
liberally. newspaper the Hug-land'-

s manufacturing ih
and aglance dustries

advertising columns the of freedom, tnat country keejm her
business tho export trado by utilising free

estimated pretty accurately, It. workiugmeii

Tin; La Crando Hasvttv mys:
A gentleman whose opinion is

considerable quietly asserted around, lmving the market,
nothing belpmir

La (Jiande out more the hostility
displuyed by the Oregon .Seoul.

It
exerts a kind of double back-actio- n

and is loaded at ends.
We are glad our La d'rando
friends nro pleased we

taken. If tho gentleman "whose

that

The

and

other day
than

seems from this

both
(hat

with course
have

is'of Yes
lieves talk's, will wll--

v uukl people
tho and induce feW

so. ice plates,
few Hop--

Ti!i:ha changed rightto bCprotoct-hand- s

and is issued i18 these thtoj?s; and tho
km Publishing JIi. Geo,

Owen, has tho editorial ,

chair mi acceptably, has retired, Jlis'
successor not named. Wo not
like thin "company"
per by a company always i

.seems to us like a waif without any j

parents. Wo liko to h;o the names
of tho proprietors and tho
head of the paper. Then we know ex-

actly what is Wo understand,
however, that our friend Mr.

thh editorial
work. this is trtio wo may expect a
bright, and newsy sheet. Wo wish it
.success,

Tin: New York World says: Al-

though Mrs. Cleveland is of office,
so spcik, it is evident that
still to bo factor in polities and y,

Centennial bail on
Monday night tho recipient of
much attention. sho departed
from the ball-roo- she received more
couKideration than the Harrisons.
ladies rose in masses and threw their
boquots in front of her and around
She literally left ball on roadway
of (lowers. This was women's impul-siv- o

tribute But
then tlie cheered Is it a
wonder that .Mr. Cleveland still regards
himself a candidate for president with

Mar of doMiny hanging over his

.loi: Simon top of heap iu
l'oitland,vHitys Wasco Sun, hav-
ing, is claimed, so manipulated tho
Portland city charter during last
legislature as make himnelf police
commissioner for life. With u partner
iu I'. S Senate, a strong pull

Supreme court, and police
force of Portland to hig orders,
.loo ought to be happy. Time was
when Joseph tho office Itoy mi Io

keeper of great Oregon fivak who
was last winter for six ye.us
longer in thu National Dime Museum,

V. S. Senate. Just what .1. - ph
will get his paws ou next is hard t.i s.iv

but has olUiotUiUly Harvey
Scott's mouth, and now pluck

blossoms, hci
icklo jocund ne.
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Willi cheap raw inauiial our jimhu-facturer- s

can compete with their avals
in the neutral markets of the world. I
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dreda. of thousands of now reduced
to inlal or partial KJ.ksm.Sb.
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tamed is unbroken, vet the k nd v, ;
" f i; .i i. ilson.eUmen his --; toIjf J"J;considerate Clark Bros.,
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. . . that tnat article at

... IMMIIMniMuucea ineir wages nttf tu cr cent.
I'rom the Tilford (.mth I;ik.)7V...

Tho trouble is jwoplo do not think;
if they did they would at once hv that
it is only the lumber kins and forest
owners arc beticlitlcd by a duty
on lumber.
Krotn the York Wnrhl,

Julius Goldschmidt, the new
to Vienna, is

the Drand strive works in --Milwaukee.
During the Mr. (rukNchmidt
was an ardent protectionist u, ul

the explained to tho wuikinuicu
protection meant high wajiis

general to every one, while
tariff reduction meant down of
wages all around. .Tut presont
Goldsehmidt is delayed in leaving
for Vienna because his workinemcn

understand pondents falsify
should be reduced.
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fundamental prin- - wont them within
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of bounty sugar; j would rather continue
"If does raito than honestly Thoro
why paople of tho Htato doubt these re'gions be
taxed to grow means possibly,

opinion considerable vahiu" he-- tni particular crop?"
as ho ho at tho be taxod
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manufacturer who was held the
till ho exuded fat into the ribu-

tion of Brother Wannamaker.
spring is protected laborer

who

From tho J7uv,
The in all of

live a system of absolute
free trade in tuov to
sell, their luber, and the
way in protection affects them

to double cost of everything
have to buy.

Fultonf Jourmt,
A protective tariff aids and makes

possible trusts, peioJs,

could exist without itt
aid. '

From IMfntiV Maiiu.i.n-
A tariff fur protection dimply ai

process through the agency
of tho government to insure
pi certain moneyed interest,
altogether of a private sort.
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Can a man lie and still inherit
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j papers of Portland of Corn-- j
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in by our neighbors is hardly
J unless for pui pose of leading out-- !

to believe that county
possesses tho of Eastern

and tho unlocks
j their treasures. The

the no
more claiming the rich
(Irando Jtondo valley as being a
and parrel of county's wealth
than do claiming tho rich
extensive mining districts of Cornuco-- 1

pia, Bangor Sparta being
in their jurisdiction. In caeo

j the records say "Thou
art if not malicious."

fact mining sections
are within tho boundaries of
county and an important of '

Y.) Us is
the j

occasionally strikos to advertise being
ciplos. It opposing project. and it seems

paying on sorghum tho falsehood
it not pay to sorghum, j retract. is no
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quadrupling wealth of Union coun-
ty within the next years,
this would bt a strong inducement for
many people to desire to locate in
county of such bright prospects, it
may bo tlmt Baker people for this
roaaon resort to misrepresenting the

in hope that the benefits due
l

j

Union county will accrue to them.
It is only natural that cities, towns

and particular localities are selfish in
interests, as to

.;
; exaggerated accounts of themselves

along. Last year was protected ,m.i metm inaimmtmns
over
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tho

branches in-
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circumstances
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abundant
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tho

tho

place's should not find utterance either
through means of a or
otherwise.

Oreigou is a groat state in every
point of consideration, is destined
to rank high, not only on tho Pacific

; tdope, tho nation as such,
j is neeulod is population
capital to devolopo its latent icsoureos.

j In endeavoring to secure wo need
only to adhere to tho truth in our
published account of its various advan- -

j tagts, and tho gri'at rlood of immigra-- i
Uon coining toward us find a
level in all parts of the state.

It is truly creditable to city,
town or locality to evince tho enter-prj- o

necessary in supplying literature
of kiud to influence immigration

i auo capital io turn way, out m
so doing tluy ought not to tread too
heavily em their neighbors' toes. Tho
writer hereof woulel not reflections
eif a derogatory on Baker

j City, nor county in general, nor would
show petty jealousy of the prosper-- :

ity which is surely theirs, he would
i condemn insinuations origin-i- t in.; the
tendency to deprive Union enuniy i..

. its boundaries and of benefits d ru-

ing knowledge ol the uv
mineral wealth other wealth eon- -

jtlote exhaustion lakes place on m01 themjiu. And in concluding,
part of victim. have bo-- j jwtUf it must bo suid if towns
set several of theao tieuds rewnUy, ,M' cJtic" uf Oregon would show th.

and yesterday when a onoarriveKi ,uue nterjiriso that is now shown 1,
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GCODALL SPEAKS

Editor Okkoox ScofT:
Will kindlv allow mo sufficient

attack on mycolf, in at "I lium
although of

bavin'' Iiik nifieln of
j week previous once, and that
riedly, I did not leniember correctly his

mo drawing my
salary in advance. The
was in my mind that lie said 1

ually drew my salary advance." 1p.. fe (li,coverc,, Jnistakp wrJti
and

has and
were
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you
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8.1V that rend Hio

hut hur

and asked him to return that to me,
when he tuid that he had it not. Then
I told him that the printers in the

had told me that he had taken it
out of the office, when he

denied that he had ii, thus
uttering a falsehood.

I wrote lines wi 11

recoid would dis-- j
close, and that if there was

j
in that which would he to
me, he would u.--e it. The statute fixes
the of county judge, but does
not fix time he shall it.
He intimates that my ollicial acts will
be to which I wish to ic--

ply that J am always ready and more
than anxious, to bo by
any tribunal. I am entirely conscious
of having no wrong. I owe to
the decent, people of this coun-
ty an account of my
whenever they demand which 1

hold myself in readiness to render, but
1 owe Middletou nothinir but eon- -

j tempt. What interest has he in the
i affairs of this countv? He
never one dollar to sup- -

j.oitmg thi.i county, if he ever did
any other. Ho is -. tramp, n stray dtg,
without character or financial stand-
ing, and right hero I wish to correct
enie mistake in my article in

of hint week he and will
never be friends. His kind are never
my friends.

lie calls on the county
to his charges against

me. 1 have sufficient confidence in
those to believe that
will perforin their oilie-- e without any aid
from such a J Io has labored dil-

igently to create trouble between the
county and myself, but
I do not believe that lie will succeed.

At the last term of the county court
this man during my torn- -

porary ausencu irom tno court room,
i to ring in an order on the
county court making the Eastern Ore-- j
gon the official paper of

county, and all the coun
ty printinir bo triven to that paper,

working for their own but j without any restriction charges,

what

these
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those
what the

the when draw

done

(he
I

they

source'.

the

winch indicates how verv solicitous ho
is to save the people's money. 1 do
hope I shall not find it necessary
to encumber your columns with any
further noticu of him.

Some fellow in who
signs himself in the last
issue of the La Grande Gazette, who is
as devoid of principle as sense, and

i who worships Sheriff Hamilton as his
great high priest who can do no
wrong, itjs a heinous crime to
iucsugiue iiio net ions ot so good a
man as Sherilf Hamilton. 1 suppose
he means no matter what Hamilton
h.us done. 1 wish to say to him that I

have evidence in my pos-

session of every statement made hy
mo in the matter,
as iu Tim Oukoox Scoit a
fow weeks since, and in justice to the
county I wish to say
that there is no division of the county
court in this matter. A man is cer-
tainly who depends on
tho of such idiots as

for a but 1 will not
tre spass further on your sp u e.

O
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BUY THE ROYAL ST.'JOHN.

For Sale by
i: I! n, i ,..ii, or.

SHINGLESIIBod Toe Marat!
Having Irased the "dmigle Hull belonging

to L. 1J. liinehiirt, we arc prepared to fur
quality and make of shinparties

Oregon per

Republican's Delivered

emphatical-
ly

investigated,

investigated

stewardship,

financial

commissioners

Bepublican

"Xenophono"

indisputable

Hamilton-Brooekui-

commissioners

"Xeno-
phono" vindication,

I,,G)()I)AI,L.

fSXSV711Xt&

We do our own work and guarantee sat- - j U

isfaetion. A share of the public patronage 111
solleitcd.

I IW-t- f IM'.OS. I '

ICE CREAM PARLOR

Just opened at the

I3on Ton .Restaurant.
Icecream and temperance drinks -- erred at

all hours. Private rooms fur ladie.

Trains

rate-- ,

MILS

arme and depart
dalle usfM'ow

!

from

ST HOt Nil. Wl-S- HOI Ml.
Pas.seiifjer. No. 4, L've-- i Passenger, Ive

r:'2rt in.
Freight. No. 8, L'vej

at :.'!.") in.

at

Prop.

Union

Xo.H,
l:H0n.

Freight No. h've
lUL'U p. m.

Tirfv FT's U) nI1(1 trom principal points
jn t)l0 lTlliu(1 Vjtrttca. Canada

and Kurope.

j Elegant Pjir" Cars.
Emigrant Sleeping Cars Kun Through

on Express Trains to

COUMCSL BLUFFS
and ST. PAUL

Free of Charge and Without Change.
Close connections at Portland for Kan Fran-

cisco and Paget Sound points.

For further particulars inquire of anv
Agent of the Company of A. L. Maxwell,
(i. P. AT. A., Portland. Oregon.

OCEAX I)IArlSiONr.
The Oregon ltailwav Navigation Co.. and

raeine i oast Meam-hi- p Co. will (lis
patch .Steamers between San Fran-

cisco and Portland, follows:

fi:0M rollTI. NII. l lluM KAN I'UAXCtSro.
heaving 12.Midn't., h'v'ng Spear st. wh'

follows: at 10 a.m. follows:
Oregon, Mini Mar I State, Sun. Mar.
State, Friday ' Columliia Tour "
Columbia Tiles " VI Oreifon. Mon. "
Oregon Sat'y. " Hi State, Fridav "
State Wed'y " I'd Columbia Tues " 111

Columbia Sun. " 21 Oregon Sat. ilOregon, Thur. " L'S State Wed'y. " 27
Columbia Sun. ' .'il

The company reserves the right change
steamers sailing days.

ItATKS OF PASSAGE:
Cabin. - - ijilii.OO Steerage - - $8,00
hound Trip Tickets, Unlimited - if.'iO.O)
Children, under 12 years - - Half Faro

., years ... preo
The ttbiir? rate inrludc Hoard.

V. H. IIOI.COM 15, A. h,
(ien'l Manager. !

MAXWELL,
ifeT. A,

15. A. BENEDICT, Agent. Union.

rpn

ti. P.

general assortment of spring fruit trees
for .sale. Anyone desiring purchase
trees will do well to address me at the Cove,
or call on me at my home near town.

H.J. GEEK.

Farm For Sale.

?AACUES, NEAR XOKTH POWDER
IUU mon County. Oregon, all unden

fence, good story house, good cellar.
well, barn and outbuilding". Terms easv.

lurtlier particulars call at ilns olllce.

Dwelling Arouse for Sale.
A dwelling house and lot, at the Cove,

Oregon. Centrally located, near and eon-venie-

lo all the schools, (iood cellar,
wood-she- d and well. Will bo sold cheap
for cash. Apply to S. G. WHITE,

Cove. Oregon.

Shingles For Sale!

An unlimited amount of No. 1 shingles
constantly hand and for sale cheap.

Orders from all parts of the country

WW

S. B. BFRROrtilLS,
1 1 (

Thomson it Purxel are agents for
tho celebrated Cyclone Wind Mill, iind

i

as tho prices on them have been great- -

ly reduced thev are now within the
reach of all. Sample mill to ho seen
at their planorin North I'nioii. Call
and examine it.

For Kent or Sale !

liu-- piece of prupcrt.', t eimioUng of CO
itood land -- d tMrltn. with very

1KHK1 Coltkare ! IILbullillnih. wilkln. . . " .......
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iM, unifssi.

Now open to the public on Main StreetInion, Oregon.

;8;!)oj Board and Lodging.
SERVED

--at
All Hours

VAXDOltKY

WAMtATlI

25

o Chinese cooks employed, and even'tiling neat and clean.

The Public Patronage Solicited.

tf

Mits- - M. Woi.kath, Propr.

City -- Meat -- Met.
Main Street. Union, Oregon,

BENSON BROS. - PROPRIETORS.,

Keep constantly on hand

BEEF, PORK- - VEAL, MUTTON,

SAUSAGE, HAMS, LARD. Etc.

UNION

roEisorial Parlors
L. J. llrsicK, I'KormuTon,

Shaving, Hair-cuttin- g and Sham-jiooin-
g,

in the Latest style
of the Art,

Shop two doors south of Centennial hotl.
GIVE ME A CALh.

0 28-t- f.

Union and Cornucopia

Quickest and Cheapest
Kouie to tlie Pine Creek
Mines.

11 ATMS :

Union to Park
" Sa niter" " Cornucopia

Geo. P. HALL, Agent, Union,

lim Ik lo Cove.

Union dnilv at
Cove at :i'M i. m.

.1 M
;i 00
(i 00

!p. m,

Cove at 8 a. m., at
at 0:30 a. in.

Klir.ifiHT.
Jic

Or.

Loaves

Leaves arrives

arrives

Connections made with Elliott's cnacheirunning to the depot, carrying passengers
for east and west bound trams.

IIATHS tor I'ASSKXGKltS.I.UOaAOE
nml Fit (HIT, ItKASONAlJLK.

ROBINSON LAYNE, - - - Proprietors.

BOOTHE'S

LITEST S
ffl

Line

ABLE

(Opposite the couit house, Union)

Horses Boarded by Day,
Week or Month.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

PflL . PL Hi....
M m mi mofBp

JASPER G. STEVENS, Propr.

i)i:.i,i:it

1
lure Drugs,
Nil ent Medicines,
erfumery
uiuts and Oils.

--ALSO DKAI.KK IX- -

ConsMiiig

ens

lje

at

Union

151

.fc

the

is

Prescriptions carefully prepared

JSPORTING GOODS,
of

Rifles, Slot llis, Pis

tols and CaitriLBS.

Iinjiorted and Domestic C-
igars, etc.

GIVE MB A CALL.

KentnctyLinuor Store

AND SODA FACTORY,
for. Main and B St. - - i.ion. Oregon,

I'rupH,
M it ufviurar and dealer lit Soda W- r ; ''' fllngor Ale. Cream Soda

' aa:i.;.i- v ( ,d,r. Sv-iin- g, ote. Or- -
p pfl '! '

v... ;

I


